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ORGANIZA:TONAL i^.'TEHS   (l^AÁH,   LD^/¡ «IW&tf5^ 
¡V PHBiBiT »«11.* t^t  fe- toptoc   tai -«, xnclu-tod for discussion 

,1,, a-J¡~.cn 10.   "i, th.  i.rt«»tn „f f,vinC «»,   he: ir.,,!**, the Bo^ to 

ooanidor ali Ih« sur-it eme together. 

? IT.  FRGBST  (Switzerland)   express, hi*  delegati^  eppreeiation of the 

"Urt-  thttT^i,* ^ade  ,c  improve „othrds  for l.* rec^eut of project person- 
• -lu,   -,*.-!nirv  aúi of such efforts 

r,l  *nd   to renedy present  procedural snort e„;,i^r.     .no r^nnr*  a_r., 
•i „rt».>.i    HIP nor« highly qualified an 

.,hc,i(, -m, to «neelerate recruitmer-x procedat,     ,iid*..d,   ,<«    n-i-      fe 
• n     HP ..rrïic-Mti'ir should "re handled. The precíeos listed 

export was,  the mor« rapidly hiß  appjicdti:*. „ma 
/  / , v vi- ort, i^wl-   ï^ factors euch as lacr. 

in paraph 10 of acumen,   tP/B/i>, were prohaU,   -lue  ~^,,.., *« 

,f «talnietraUve flexibility  ^d the distarci  separate the various offices 
.x      +      „    „*«-«,!   thp im^o-Hanc« -Í easia-inif a regular «ohau^e roBponnibln for recruitment.     Ha stresseo   thr ^'-^.c 

.f iafonuitioR hetweeii UNII» «id the aiproprifltu go^rm*!.'-.   ^rv..ce  , 

^uest, for expert« should be twitted   Urectly hv  tl» or^aiicn. 

FBTvr-ph. »..36 «i the sa^ dornet centrini i»t«^ proposa!, for improve 

•+      •    r •vr.t.t«.      ^owevc-,  the proceda nwitJn ,*r:   iy. par««z^ M lor tl»J recruitment of experts,     .iowevt.,   ».no M
J 

+ , *,„ • •,* ;v-T}/T'   r.r^aiwM! hai .ut yet proved   its 
^-uit-.f^nt iruder loiw-term cor trátela fer t.ie »»U,^ pr..,-snn« 

^. .   ,.  jrft1l,  it  r.i   *•-« .•xT6.'imont£-.l lumi« with   i vi«  to 
worth-     the Executive Director awi, apply  -t  t.i.  ^   -M 

«V»   lul«-.V .'-«.« the P0.,l',x!i.u, .•• uff.».^ ••-  -H•*««. « not. 

tta'^-a i, r-^arh « ,«*.•^ th, .«*;».»,   f ««t»*. HI«. 1^-tri.x 

von.m:t•t rr,-Mi.»iior,! teenmt co-wl.l-rati <:•• 

,.      .,„,rI•  Y,-v,ti»> ,--.l tv,*  v- rr*)- h*J Ken loMuotüiíi » wlw oi" / Mr.   hOL'EHib  i>a.n.iOrtj  3-    -.•   - • 
*-"** , .„Mn. (r  „ mtic-ial level.   Ferftftpß the tine was itr activities  in relation   e- ergaiv.^ion c* - n»t..c,iai lev.*. F 

.,        4.   »     ,n,-      -t Wir 3ti&o-"t*nt tô coneidei how peat 
rin« for OîïliX) to dc  aoj« similar stock-.oki,w     -'" WlX  »^o. T,»^ 

,    .     , „+•   -TOTDn K.iii.. rr-«nc3\ml1% a technical  organization,  ma I,- centine the technical aspect,   JHIDO buine, pr.-nc^ai ., 
*    *u    '-«»«» ^¡r» iRi"«lv rowroced of rap^tseatRtives of Oovern- iiv. nolitical aspect,  th» roard beirg largely o^.p^ F ^ 

•     , *i    w«+ -.--^iViPi ad"ic»> on how it should be handim« it» uerrts,   no that 'JKHX* received the cost p,^oi^le aä.xct on n.w 

afi'ftii'E. 

,        lt ,irflt b« »».ful for th. Koard te »o.eV .OK outcii. expert a«ist»c. in it. 

¡",v ,r foro.latin« the »1» ffüd.11». f« th> OrBani.ati.r,    tab >AM ««» 

;:^lcd in v„lo«. vW„  o»r.«n b,   , tó* »-- th. «o»*,  * » ind,p.nd«t 

«r.»rt íTOU,.,  er b.ï  »- ^*.le vorlù-reno•.d expert,  or perhaps ty ., o«bl«.tl<» 
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such mechanisms.    Many suggestions  had already been made ty dole/rations, wnich 

indicated a wide degree cf interest  m the matter.     Tt was not  his delegation's 

intention to  interfere with  the guidelines  already established for UK IDC by  the 
T-urd  in its resolutions 1  (l) and „   (II)  or to  affect   ,n any waj   the very wide 

mandate g.ven to UNIDO under General Aee-inbly resolution 21%'  (XXT).    Hie delega- 

tion would like the new body to have very specific  lerne of reference  md hoped th:« 

'•       •      ...... .   .•.,...:  i     •, : r,       :<       v.--   .,• :   <•>•;.';.j      r.-me   tor 
iur':,er e:--'ia-,n;.T^.,n of the bes i   wc.vs oí   iniplomuhtint; Mu, basic  -.uns oí' .II(U;G trial irr* MIL 

6. The study group should examine UNIDO and the probleus of industrial development 

in the developing countries so as to be in a position  to make coraraentn and recoil 

mediations as to the kind of activities nectary to nupport and encourage the 

industrialization procese in the developing countries and as to whicl¡ activities were 

the noet appropriate and timely for UK IDO to undertake.    Such recommendations would 

have duu regard for the level of resources available to UNIDO,  the competence of other 

organizations within the United Hâtions system and the urgont need to ruapond promptly 

to situations in which the most impact could be achieved. 

7. His delegation also hoped that the study group would oxamine and make recommenda- 

tions on the different needs and criteri» regarding industrial i sat ion policies in tho 

different developing countries, taking into full account the prevailing economic 

factors  in a particular country and the immediate surrounding roción and the country's 

©verall long-range development plans. 

r.      The study group would then be in a position to examine weys and means of irople- 

iJenting effective forward planning and functional programming in the industrial dévelop- 

pent field, and to consider in some detail the complementary facilities of organiza- 

tions with which UNIDO should co-operate to fulfil its role effectively. 

P.     The next stage would be to study more directly the Organization itself,  and to 

•xanine in detail the general structure and organization rehired by UKIDO.    Such an 

ixanination mi^ot lead to fcuggeetions for far-reaching changée within UNIDO and 

îoBBuents on the need for other ways and means of systematically carrying out an 

(valuation at various stages during ana at the conclusion of projects.    That aspect 

if the exanination should include suggestions by the experts regarding the most 

* 
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appropriate formt f* in-depth «.«"»* '0  tta *>»* * lhe -«*"irt-    Ihe *"** 
„ould then te *. to .ive the «cret^at -vio. and guidance on policies by means 

o,   (,)  an analytical review of B!»'. »jor »«»it», and policies and (b) a coun ry 

„vl« or n-IiO-e activities tcget.or «Uh » assessment «' Buch activities within th. 

crtext of each country's current economic position and development plans or strategy. 

S,.ch reviews would naturally b. acco„p*ued by the appropriate financial statements. 

10.    The study group night also make recomendatione on the important question of 

documentation to help the secretariat li.it documentation through a syst«, of more 

succinct standardised and interlocking reports on activities. 

H.    It would be most useful if the Board could reach an agreement in principle on 

the desirability of providing the secretariat with outside expert, for the examina- 

tion of future programme objectives, organisation and resources.    Suoh a body or 

group should bo uMer the general supervision of the Board or of «me .ub.idiary 

organ established for th. purpose.   His delegation would continue to dUcu» th. 
gestion expensively with other interested delegation,,, as it had den. throughout 

the session of the Working «roup and of the Board, wit! a vi«, te »aching a con- 

sensus or at least of keeping th. question op.n for con.ideration at futur. ....!«- 

of the Board. 

,?. Mr. SBOIigUlBSffl (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) .aid that hi. 

¡eugation a¡r7.'d with the statement in decent  IB/B/53 that i» th. UM »at - 

»ystc* the recruitment of experts was faced with considerable difficulté which 

„ero particulars apparent with regard to the technical assistance progr.•. in th. 

indu.trial field and in the Special tedustriul Services programme, which «quirl 

speedy processing of applications,   lb. secretariat had performed useful work » 

its efforts to overcome these difficulties, by such m.W». M ..tabli.hi»g » 

re.ruitm.nt pll* unit and a unit of the Technical A,.i.tanc. ^^J"^ 
» should therefore be pcible to overcome certain difficult!.. cau.ed by th. tat 

that, after OHO headquarter, had been transferred to Vienna, TARS h.^<P«rt«r. 

had remained in New fork. 
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13. According to document ID/E/53, TARS ir. Lew Yor* would continue to eolect exporte 

from countries of the western hemisphere for all UN I DC posts.  It was unnecessary to 

have such a division of responsibility between New York ;xd inc. unit of TARS at 

Vienna. All functions connected with the recruitment <>f staff for industrial 

development purposes should be transferred to the ur.it nt Vienna, which should be 

given the right to recruit experts for UNIDO from all countries nf  the world, 

regardless of hemisphere. Certainly TARS in Hew fork and ita ur.it at Geneva could 

and should assist the unit in UNIDO, but only when the latter so requested and 

instructed. Only thus would it be possible tc avoid oases in which experts on 

industrial development questions were allocated to developing countries without 

UNIDO even being informed. 

14. Document ID/B/53 mentioned the suggestion that agreements should be concluded 

with private firms whereby experte would be made available to UNIDO on a permanent 

basis. Such a prooedure would exclude national committees from the recruiting 

process and therefore his delegation did not agr^e with the suggestion. The 

selection of staff to carry out UNIDO projects was not a commercial operation, but a 

matter of considerable principle. UNIDO, being an inter-governmental organization, 

Bhoulu baa« its activities, on all question« of principle, on dealing with Governments 

and national committees. 

15. It was also difficult to agree with the proposal that firme should be entrusted 

\   wiih the recruitment of experts for posts which might prove difficult for Governments 

and national committees to fill. Recruitment difficulties would not be overcome ir, 

such a way and might oe further complicated fcecaune the process would le awkward to 

control, 

^ 16. His delegation did net object to the other measures proposed by the secretariat 

for simplifying and expediting the recruitment of project personnel and hoped that 

I the secretariat would bear in mind that there vas a large and still untapped reserve 

j of highly qualified experts, available for UNIDO projects, in the Soviet Union and 

I the other socialist countries. 
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17 -T. CASALI   • It:.iy) associated himself with the view expressed by the 

representatives of  Switzerland «id the -,SSR that  the selection of experte fell 

„ithin the crcluaivc   competence -f Goverments,.     He therefore urged the secretariat 

to  address all reoucetc   for exports directly   to  the percent missions,  to Gaveront, 

or  to the national connitteeo, which weulu themselves,  if necessary,  refer those 

request«, to other Kdies.    He cculc. not agree vith the statenwmt in paragraph Z? of 

document ID/B/5 5 that  senior UKIDO officers  should establish and maintain contacts 

with their counterparts  in professional association, and institutions 

lb to- EKSOn (United Kinc*oa) eaphaaizei  the instance of the role played 

v'the industrial field adviser, ir. the Organization», activities.    He was pleased 

to note thai,  "he total number of advisors woe  to be increased to ten in lS6*f «no 

expressed the hope that  the number would be  increased even further over future year*. 

19.    ih. document containing proposals for expedite and improving the recruitaent 

of project personnel <U/B/«,) ri** «H«W how essential appropriate recruit- 

ment «. for effective project indentation,  end certain weleem step, had alreedy 

been taken t, improvo recruitment procedures.    Five suggestion, were »ed« in the 

document for the further acceleration and salification of those procedures.    H» 

first two (paraph« 32 and 3i) concerned the reduction of «let*. *** often 

occurred %cxh i. obtaining approval of experts fro» recipient Governments and ir, the 

r^ruit-snt *f SIS esP*rtB * national ca^ittee«.   affective ^hinery had Wen set 

up in his own country  for deal* *ith r«n~t.f but his delegation was of course 

open to ^ n« W.tio» lor further inproveoents.    Highly ^^«^^T 

ha^ to find, and contact, with the private  B*ctor w«re often valuable to <>«•>«-«• 

in their search for stable person,.     ^  goodwill on which such contact. w.reba** 

tended to be unAernined »he. deiv» occurred in administrât wo procure. *na **» 
4        «i *««.   «rfnvti should be aade to reduce suste laet-cinut« changao were made in plan*,   airarte «noun  o* >«« 

j     ». . rv,ß    '-in  œc-ur    's- trovid© the national bodies incidents to a minwaum and, when the.,  ^xu occor,   .., jnv*u 

responsible for recruitment with the nocesjwury explanations. 

20.    The :hiH and fotrth su^sUon. (paragraphs 34 «* 3,) aonc.rn.d pasible 

«eti« by the Executive Director with re^d to recr.ita.nt under long-ter* ***** 

r   r a r*trinur ba-i..    »* «ecuoú snculd be taken of the experience acquired by 

UK!* in that respect   a*d it should ala. bo born* in aind thai candidates were 

xntercited in epecific vacances rather than  ia vague prospects. 
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21.    i'he fifth suggestion (paragrafa il) concerned  i.it establishment   .1" c,nt-£tf 

between UH IDO and industriai consulta:, t orf.an...-;. ujrs,    He VA,U].C hxc  t., know 

whether the  investigation  aire**-  nfvle   indie-..-¡.a   t':ut  the es*ac i usinent  ,,:' a ut-h 

con+u£tg mi».,h-   be rewarding.    With regar:  tu  'ht conclusion M' ooníractual  ou-rari^- 

raents with industrial enterpriser a? die .met from t'10 recruit ne ht ^f  individual 

candidates,  tue document befare  tao F••b.r\ indicated th..i more  thought was now beint* 

given to the question of determining wni^i-  -f the  two method« wat? tut most suitable 

for servicing eoßh specific  project,     it  w.s indeed esser.! Lai that  the closest 

possible attoatior should b* paid  + o  kit 4acetian. 

22« Ilr»  SIHPSQIi (Uni+etf Starts of Anerica],  cowaentxnt( on tho organization oi' 

the Board's work, said that the tlcrkin^ Grour   -n Prcgrrjnsie and Co-ordination had 

proved a useful innovai ion and should be maintained.    l.'ith regard to the timing    i' 

aeetings, he "believwi that the id*al sjT»^ensnt would b« tc rrovido for an interval 

of approxiaately one week between the end oí' the fcnrking Gr.ur neeting and tho 

beginning of the Board sesaion. 

23.    Ta* Board»« Boat inportant singl« function was to provide the Executive Director 

with explicit guidance or. the priorit*s« to be accorded U  tho various activitiko in 

UNIDO«« work prograMse.    ât the first Board session,  a broad and ootaprehenaiv« 

resolution, baaed en Geaaral Asaeobly resolution '¿i%s (XXf>, had loen adopted;    the 

general tersa in which that res.-lu+i.-r. *«*a couched nadu it tati icu.it to pin-pemt 

piioritiss in the complex field of industriai i «ati.r,    ïbc "ourd had tax on further 

action at its secon«51 session b,y adopting resolution 9 ( IT) concerning the vor): 

progressai and by establishing th* Working Group,    'iho^e meaeurec, although ooitüend- 

able, had not proved sufficient B-J solvo the »oat ¿important bis io proble« facing the 

Board»    Indeed,  the Working Group hart not bean eoapletely successful in providing 

I    the Bfcectitiv« Director with 'he fpacific guidance he needed in order to accomplish 

•    his tack«    His delegation therefore weleoaeà the proposal \j the Swrdieh delegation 

•    that tha Board should have roedura* to eoue type of «pert vaiatane* in ^rumr to 

ì    assess past expérience and eaaur« affectiv» pro^Mssm *apitoBntat¿-jíi in tiu> futur«, 
I 

Tte Swedish proposai was« of GOUTS*, only one of several ¿one ibi«» ipprowihca to the 

I probla«}    however, whatever formila VIM eventual 1¿ agriad upon, it was essential that 

1 action should ha taken forthwith.    Qr.l¿ when taut issue had boen satisfactorily 

* settled would the Board be in a posit in to fulfil its dutj, thus enabling th»; 

j Crganit&tion to discharge its riandate effectively. 
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2A. l.r.   W,m: (Observer for Hvnsary)  said, that his counxry took a keen 

interest   in  the work of U ¡TDO am. h=d r-de  a voluntary rétribution and net up a 

national ^:.x.ittee.     it wao  alrcauy stuping WcVs  •'Í eo-  perating with  th. 

necretarirt and  had  emitted proposals  fd   ctrying out general surveys and taking 

part  ir.  vont venturos designed te strengthen industrial envelopment  in the develop- 

ir* countr.es and their econ.v.ic  independence.    V'o achieve that   ain the Hungarian 

share in the  joint venture, would be heeled over to  :ae local partners after an 

«creed period,     üxnce meet of the work his country planned to perform would involve 

aeration with .cveral differed divisions ,f the secretariat,  he would lxko to 

know whether there was a cedrai office within the secretariat that might be 

entrusted with helping to probte and co-ordinate such complex ideas. 

?%    He wished  to suggest that  any option token by  the secretariat should bo com- 

municated imcdiatsly to the national oomaittees and,  in view of a recent unfortunate 

experience in Hungary,  that all  information supplied by member countries should be 

available to every division within the secretariat. 

26.    With regard to geographical distribution, despite an increase in the number of 

Hungarian nationals employed by UN-DO, he felt it necessary to point out that the 

cociaî let a* «ell as the developing countries were imder-reprosented, particularly 

Ht the  Uvei of T-b an*1  at ove,  and ¿ha_¿  ir. no higher echelons of the Division of 

Artiaüüi.tratinn, Conference a«'. Generai Servios there w, ; only synbolic represents 

tion.    He requeued  infowatim    n  tha procedure followed for engaging staff froQ 

r-riWU compamea under sir rt-.ero contract«,  and in Particular the number at present 

serving in the secretariat.     :h, neto on geographical attribution (ir/t/52/nev.l) 

gave info-n-ation on 167 staff r.-mbers, «Weh left approximately fifty approved post» 

««counted for.    ~* would like ion« clarification concerning that discrepancy. 

Z(,    tie had been pieaeed t-, r,^ ti at recruitment was now partly a recponsibiiity 

o/*JK.Dut which «h-ull àelp to accelerato the process and increase the number of 

..vallatole experts,  and he hoped that the new procedure would bo extended to Special 

¥M»d *A voclmical Aesintanca presets.    It would greatly assist national rocruitn*nt 
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agencies   if UuTDC cculd supply  them with advance   miormnt iui    r. expected requirervntn. 

In hie view,   thv. problem cf findinf, personnel  iVr shr:-!eru T.isoione  should, m. ' K; 

too difficult  to solve,   since his uwr. country .   f r  ^xainpU-, could pi-_vide  highly 

qualified experts fcr short  peri rts.     !<- a c:r:bm-: ion of all  the measures  ho ha.:; 

suggested,   he t.^oufcht  the,t  recruitment cruld bo  mpr.vod  ai no extra est. 

28.    Seferring to paragraph 23 of document  ID/?/S3,   ho said that  to his knowledge 

n:> organization in Hungary hôd yet received a copy  of the contract end   lotua' in 

question. 

2'y.    In Conclusion,  ho congratulated the swcretari-vt  on  ^ho measures   it had  taken 

and heped that it would continue its ef:forts  in the future 

30. Ito1. AMQKP- (3weden),  after expressing support for tho viewe put  forward by 

the Canadian deleaticn,   said he felt  sure that  it was   the wish of all nemberp of 

the Board to strengthen UNIDO and ensure that  it, occupied its rightful place within 

the framework of the Second Development Decade,    At the lS'/O aession of the General 

Assembly,  ?.li countries would be faced with three major issues, namely,  the Second 

Development Decade,  the Jackson study and the twonty-fifth anniversary of the 

United Nations.    Sweden would bo highly satisfied ir, by that time,  the Board had 

succeeded in collaboration with ths Executive Director,   in PB&ablishing precise 

guidelines for UWIDO's long-tern activities,  principally with a view to the Second 

Development Deoade. 

31. The problème of co-ordination, financing and organization also had to be dealt 

with.    The best procedure night be for the Board to set up a sub-committee to study 

those questions and submit recommendations to it well in advance of the 1970 session 

of the Ornerai Assembly.    He thought thr.t the present session should not be 

allowed to end until agreement had been reached en that vital issue.     Tho question 

was of too great importance to brook further delay,  since UNIDO must,   like other, 

older members of the United Nations family,  have precise goals and a sound organiza- 

tion in tJne to discharge its responsibilities adequate!;'' from 1970 onwards. 
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,¿ Mr.  BUSZeZTSZr; (Folcnd) recalled that the purpo.c of the principle of 

^aphical ai.trlb.tl«. -  .o —e that the vide Renonce of all ««•*»-• 

r^i-ui^ <»- -«" ««•"•* --»"ic ^ sccira 8ïBtc,"• ""  "" « 
h. eecrctaria,    » ... tter.r,» l^Port-t that the principi. '-» * •-~ 

„ot norely in the Wu, tat within each ,.ivi.io».   ^ note hy *^-»«" 
Director (tD/B/52/Hev.l) clear!, .howeO. that there «re .oriou. ahortco.»«. 1» 
respect of  th/.ociali.t countries, which occupied «0, t«nty-thr.. po.t. out cf 

!67.    The di.proportion .» even •re etrifcin* at th. aigher lev. . of P-5 - 
abe«, 1> Ml *h.» «re only four roP».cntati«. of tk. ".WW «""" " 

pU a te 26 fro» the Wctorn ecuntr.ee.    « a .1^ W* «•**»••^ 
T. ^ the..    He .incerely hoped that the .i.uation would h. »,    * ^ 

and that application, fro. Po'.and would rec.ivo the no.t ca»ful •«-"£""• 
„ al.o winhod to draw atfntlon to th. failure to - - * -t-U *-W-. 
who could he of th. g»at..t «.t«. to «• *«.lopi»« countri« » * "** 

industrialisation,    .hov. all, he «. cone.».* at * *-* ^¿^"J^T' 
„d pr.ncip.ll, in th. Pivi.ion of ^ini.tration, Confer.«. -*~- i~ 
«4 in the Technical Co-operation Divi.ion, th. principi, of *•***»* *"£• 
T. „ lnf,.t entirely neglected.    That .ituation »a. not conduci« te MnM 
had t,..n ol».t entirely neglec „„.„„,4 .«r tk. fiel that 
„d effective int.rnational co-operation.   He «» al« a^ni ^^ 

i .„.•.   nr.lv 167 wer. .uhioct to the principi, of fM«nru»> out of 27° profewlonal po.t«, only ml wer. .» j ..,_,_•«.«. 
„ion,    in other wo... 40 per cent , £. % ££^£1 - 

nation.    He would ^, U-•« ^£^1 otitic of 
he hoped that at the next »os.ion of tlK .cam 
tre «ecretrxiat would ce sore detailed. 

„.   With regard to the .tature .» rate of in.»«. ,f th. .taff. * «£•* 
'that too little attention »a. given to the recruit«r.t of p.r.o—1 at «• M. 
M and w level..    In hi« opinion th.» »» too «ny hia*-«ra*«l -trff —   • 

M.    He welco^d the ocure. tri« to iaprov. prccdu». for th. "•""•">« 

"erf, but had doubt, about certain of the propo.aU.    * »hat •^^ 

with the rear,, »ade by the repre.entative. of the .ovi.t ^""T^'u»«»* 
pabular, Poland « »«rvation. about the   conclu.!«  « ~£^£Z* 
conaultant organisions an, hop*d that the matt.r would b. glv« .**.*» •** - 

»hat the Board would he informed of th. procdu». tawX«d. 



» i 

ì '. r. t^t;:.   (F-tfiStarJ,   .-víf-rn:;, 

Faocutivc Direct r   •.   p-*l<'-r«  in '-'"-'? r" '^sy  a iif>   '*l°: 

rccrvitœnt  -.L^ar-f,   -rat   -vr t : ,T.I-<*   --r   ¡ ; r « r - .    ,.     H 

pcsGíi for fcc--i--..n   in^ rtcnitTxr-, :u--    -íI..-V;
   ':••-•   ti-u 

•.V¡,te8 shoul.l te rjvist!  ,ii ;r,g  t'u   ii/t;£>  C I,   ' .•.•.':, 

3c.     With «bUf1  tj   -1.«  r-i   í'-'S'ü   t-  ronclöäk    -   ri'.rüTtus!   -UT:A. -nontr *;•% ifiilurtri.il 

«itorpriaoi tp-wraph L}.),  h,   ulu^-'   th..»   '^IIK rh.'ul.l  -/-ü   I  -.    r^.i   i BJ^.^U. 

that tfifh». hunier   it   ir.   ita w.rk.    îk  w.j» iKaí^l  t     i., t,   • IK- rugs*.-» t^n  ti.  r-r-*- 

graph 2B, bat h-ptrt th?.t the ro-ñ*»i!Wvioiit   ,r ..¡xportp w.uH -iwer» Ni •uijtct * 

natiafvitory et.-jiJards of w.rte.    u, torced tii-t t.* Swvtiv    D4^-.r -JIU-!•» «fi -ro 

the »u«ecsti-,ii e ntnineci  in r^^r^he   <4»   <l- ;*¿  V- auU ;..r ^B^   •-h«t t^ri-  iiiuui, 

t« r«eruite<ì on a world-wiae bae*« and r-t   u.st fr* tht-  mivanc^I  cui-*tur.. 

37.    With rtfard U   ti* or«*»i¿nt un ci th*  »«cret-^iat (H>/f/'.,l>t  *^ h"*J *••«» 

int«r»»t«d to see * description   f tte nur Hon»    f thu v:jrioua 4 ivi»* « ani he 

nof*d th»t e«re would Vi« taken te c.voiil cwriippinc. 

3ê.    La»t*yt ho wislwd ta rs-emph^ize Ih« «portano» of recruit in*- «trff a«***« 

on th* widert po»sí>¡l« geographical tjtjtis* 

39# Mg. BitTBKCURT (Braïil) srùd he bea ìxmn nletJMd to i^t« that Ur   t i«àd 

atm*er» had alnrntj' Men appointed t<   afférent d«*»lopir.« eowtrie»;    h<   hop*..; 

that that rnnbtr would be increased in the Rear futur« in n*er *- ^* tiu- **..-•• *f 

tin» é^iwlopiiii!. jountrit-*« 

40.    A* fir a» the »traotur*. ami funetiomn r-T 'he »toret.-jriot wen, COWLIT^I,  r« 

would like the atecutivfc Mr*ct-r to explain the criteri* f f thv r* cruit»r»tt t.f 

P»I«OHIO1.    I» hie Vio«,  it thculd t* ba»Mi <a th* principle   -i' ««r^itabl* 

fw^t^meia district i ^n, awl he w.uld like t- w  ^re r«rr£«».T* ^'.mr ir  .    *-h* 

ê^wle^ia« ottmtrie» on tte it&ff of UîilSC 

4l- vr. p.pj^|pi» (rhilipplKM) Bftid th%t he »«all aaintr^m-J m <IMM »*»^ 

on tile mbjMt of the propoMd »tu% Êrc-up en*î nsleonfl tho »-«arlw mul. by the 

r«p«»«»tÄtiv« cf ftMüftn.    Whatewr form 8«ch t  ^ w u%ht awntuall/ t«Jw.t  it 

M»« •»•entiid th»t it »houli t^ c^vwi pr#eiac ^crca    f roftren©®»   it» ka»»« 

TC«P0MivUiV Vein* t, coMid^r »..w twit UK1DC e.uirt prt*»ti wlustrUl d«wicp«nt 

ir* ih* ifivtlepinf eountri*«. 
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-.     A   '   T'ncr fur,t whxc...  -.u.  fcr u-  -.¿h*   t-j«, up w^   tht  pv«i*ility    f  e^vwUn^ 

JMDf;   .rito       fully  :K,lÄt.,i epocirüac-   -j^ry.    rit recalled   'he  Btere  tL.t h^l La 
V    >h.  creata     ;   -m*, ,Jl(,   f    ,r.lo,    ,,.   ^ t   _   ^^^     f  thc  ^^^ 

'nuClmM ^   K:-  Uni^   --  wcparat.-nn  f\ r :«*  3cc,na Deveinpaent  Pecad.. 

ài.      While   rt'ÙlZirwr   *h'.+    it.   WiS   *••- t    i-r-.rt ir-»M~.   f   ».   •«-•'Tv    * ^    • » «ì«J ... t  jr rticjbi«; í  r Jì. ire u  maintain ¿te own 

ruttar    i   uxpcr'ß,  aim-  tao »«-ir. roppotiBiUliiy f.,r rvcruitnert   lay with  ¡MC 

«t lm.Ud  - „tient  hcd^Urs,  h«  tU,,:ht  tfc.t  it ,-oul,T *, helpful if sor*  U.t. 

wr* Ixpt «t Vionnn ^ conwmicet««.:  t . ratnbor lov^-natr-ta. 

44.     '!o «.ultì luttât  *.li;.t   UK   cioci**,nt. propyl  'or  the   F.art Bhcuid * ,^fnCCi, 

by a .t«ten»„t   ,f th„ pointe  ,n *hlch a doc fi*, waa wquiwi.    H. al.o t^ugfct tW 

it muid b* ««fui  if th. EMCutiv »iwetor». Jp«un« atatoment could W circula! 

iMMd lately ?,n th© sain pointa, 

4% %i YÉYflflfW <ft«c«) «aid that aw «tolette», MOM to rvfUet v*»i 

th. pr^cai tr. «tàMitt H »tu* CToup «d di.cuae tho quutlcn at »cup ».-ctla» 

before  priviti« ni « fiP» euncluoion.    Vhile the Board h*d the ultimato 

»•pn«.iMlit,y  ,f .frcidtmr «hat UH»'« ai«, tòoul:! 1»,   idea, 0i> the wttar 0<mld W 

nut toi-wmñ by th. fineutiv» Pirater »ad  ti» notariat.     4» pos«iMUty of 

pwticipaU.m *j  -liidopwKiont- export, vm .pen to consideration;    huwvw, hi» 

4*U«ttt<». had rewrvaUo*. ab-.ut ¡»a. rrœh sh^W bo entrusted t, tbw.    It „a. 

vrtMlrablc t- haw «pûrts without ,w pr^i.o tcme of rofar0B0Ä dct^miif wkat 

ti« KOMM ifeulí dot*r*im> for  itgclf.    Hi« d.l«fmtian o«w,.tly hoped „d •»»*« 

th»t pncNN would u «aae tuw,-miB o cowitrOctivo ^-i dynanic defiaitioB of WOO* 

ißtivitiö« in eonjweticr. with the Second Bevelcpuent Becadc. 

Pie acótila' roga at S.30 ».n. 






